4 Bennett Rd, Quinns Rocks

BEACHSIDE HOME IN OLD QUINNS !!
Perfectly positioned and with pristine Ocean views this spacious two storey
residence with FOUR bedrooms , THREE bathrooms and THREE living areas
will comfortably appease any family, sitting on a MASSIVE 884m2 BLOCK
and 316m2 of LIVING to enjoy..
DOWNSTAIRS!! You will be surprised how spacious and light it is , with a
fantastic open plan living and dining area including Chef kitchen, a second
theatre room/ playroom or even a 5th bedroom, further 3 bedrooms are
generous in size and one has its own ensuite ,ideal for when the
Grandparents come to visit.The Laundry is equipped to handle the largest of
families, with ample storage and bench space including a double linen
cupboard, the main bathroom is modern and there's also a separate
powder room.
UPSTAIRS!! Has another living / theatre room perfect for entertaining family
and friends with its own large balcony capturing those fantastic ocean views.
Double door entry leads you into the master retreat and luxurious ensuite ,
with double shower and vanity along with corner spa bath, perfect after a
long day at the office.
OUTSIDE!!
Triple garage is ideal if you have a small business as it can easily
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LOCATION !!In the sought after old Quinns and just a short stroll away from
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

$799,000 NEG
residential
1377
884 m2
316 m2

Agent Details
Muriel Crosby - 0406163078
Office Details
Joondalup
2/48 Winton Road Joondalup WA
6027 Australia
08 9406 4000

